
Meagan Mowry  912-596-0643  meagan@integritynewhomes.com

4.24.2024

Price    MLS#       Lot      Address                    Floorplan                   SF      Beds   Baths     Owners Suite      

1 The Hamlet   1,444 3  2.5 2nd Floor

2 3 2nd Floor

$265,900

$254,900

15 Belleau Woods Circle

AVAILABLE HOMES | THE HAMLET

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!    

Ashley McCall  912-312-6991   ashley@integritynewhomes.com

6 3

The Hamlet   1,444

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

Estimated Completion September/October 2024

19 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5

Estimated Completion September/October 2024

3 3 2nd FloorThe Hamlet   1,44423 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

Estimated Completion September/October 2024

$254,900

$254,900

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

4 3 2nd FloorThe Hamlet   1,44425 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5

Estimated Completion September/October 2024

5 27 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5The Hamlet   1,444 3 2nd Floor

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

Estimated Completion

October/November 2024

$265,900

$269,900   1,444The Hamlet

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

33 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5 2nd Floor

Estimated Completion

September/October 2024

END UNIT!!

END UNIT!!

END UNIT!!

mailto:meagan@integritynewhomes.com
mailto:jade@integritynewhomes.com
mailto:jade@integritynewhomes.com


Meagan Mowry  912-596-0643  meagan@integritynewhomes.com

4.24.2024

Price    MLS#       Lot      Address                    Floorplan                   SF      Beds   Baths     Owners Suite      

7 The Hamlet   1,444 3  2.5 2nd Floor

8 3 2nd Floor

$265,900

$265,900

37 Belleau Woods Circle

AVAILABLE HOMES | THE HAMLET

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

Ashley McCall  912-312-6991   ashley@integritynewhomes.com

44 3

The Hamlet   1,444

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

Estimated Completion

41 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5

Estimated Completion

9 3 2nd FloorThe Hamlet   1,44445 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

Estimated Completion

$265,900

$269,900

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

10 3 2nd FloorThe Hamlet   1,44447 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5

Estimated Completion

43 48 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5The Hamlet   1,444 3 2nd Floor

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

Estimated Completion

$259,900

$249,900   1,444The Hamlet

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

44 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5 2nd Floor

Estimated Completion

November/December 2024

October/November 2024

October/November 2024

October/November 2024

October/November 2024

November/December 2024

END UNIT!!

END UNIT!!

mailto:meagan@integritynewhomes.com
mailto:jade@integritynewhomes.com
mailto:jade@integritynewhomes.com


4.24.2024

Price    MLS#       Lot      Address                    Floorplan                   SF      Beds   Baths     Owners Suite      

45 The Hamlet   1,444 3  2.5 2nd Floor

46 3 2nd Floor

$249,900

$259,900

40 Belleau Woods Circle

AVAILABLE HOMES | THE HAMLET

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

The Hamlet   1,444

The Hamlet is a beautiful open floor plan town-home with features that offer luxury
vinyl plank flooring and granite counter-tops. The kitchen has large center island
perfect for entertaining and open concept living. Large owners suite with relaxing ensuite 
bath equipped with double vanity and separate tub shower. This new neighborhood
is sure to offer serene peaceful living just minutes from Fort Stewart!!

Estimated Completion November/December 2024

36 Belleau Woods Circle  2.5

Estimated Completion November/December 2024 END UNIT!!
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